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The rcfiolntlon rtlativcLV th? cmrloy- -V'-- -
' ton of seditious publications, it is respect-- ,
lullv rccoiamrndod thutall thUfilsjofpcr-son'- s

rctddintrwUbin the kute( be required in . jbisTiucr. ?- .vV,

, to give socurit? fur ihc faithful discharge Of

iii.T,t of tl.j :i;;n tlilo 16' tchd.'fn ti
miH aiUf.ietory manner t butall v crturr
of thr Kijid, unconnected, with the rcmovnl
id' Imliaiif fa t:i nther.States,. were rcjec- -

J ted by tho Georgia delegation III 1 Why
Jfhtm.dticorgia connect h.rr course with,
cthr fitau-s- that had. no reasonable of ,

jwsUUhii' on the goyernmwit ? Was1 ir

. ;
, thoi ft tint ics which thoy owe, m return for'' "

" the" protcctt Jii they rocci ye, from the laws

J U.;Vof tne4 S.tat.vjTiiis regulation- - cannot
,i ,.t prove oneroid to those, who have sustained

i--- oo J rhurnrtrr.Hbr the ttn witfr which
v- - jjipy will be enabled to gtV the Ijc curlty
f

, 'itfjuiw!,- wulcrvc ass an exemption to
4 4 ,

'

, thnn frtrni any unpleasant operations of

because slujrojiKidcjt'aiiCr ckdua uoubJfuU-- A,

and only to be allowed iii tho language of

" tho Iav-rn- d it must be remembercd.that
'oycry whfe Legislature, should frame its
'lairs' to'V'tdt' the "jwopIc--t- o promote the
gcncrQ welfare 1 and 'adopt theirito the
firniitishnpcs of their country.' " ," '. !

tho compact, when it could be Vd"i)etm
venientlyond iTusor.ttbly,' fuid lhu that
tinic.had notarrived ; or that sh- - had a- -
greed to unite with the States ofl'ensivblv'
to drive the general government into tho
incaKurc.,',",'S fello w-c- ili cit Wjuc! elec

1 tionecringTiid laaneuvinrg wrs uncd for

on this 'subject and l.are iatiucd'oii. IT

the euccts of the nnoure ; and ;jjotliin
IcssVoiildhavc answi fcd for th'epnrposii.
I have hec'n rerhar s luirrces'safijy i roL'r

; , 'Among the roost unpleasant subjects to
'Whichtl feel jt my duty to' call 'the at

.'' , lion of the this timc Is a

-

i fl3s!ncd (or, the rr.f ss'urc. Witht ul W p- -

piiT-- ' to invrsligate thi iicj;;ilion -- h i ot
)m '..i i. Irrim fhn riinn n Dlli'siii'il liV

i a,' nations. ' enotuth In Ustu to txfitc
dotibt anddiatrtiht of , our .policy ih
th absence of til other reasons. I lav v

no hesitation 'in la'ying, wc hard done
Vpoush; fpr posterity t'nod that ' Uic pay- -

ment of-tl- i balance of, iKoUM,. small
companed to .what has been paid, might
be left for belter tjmcs and another gene- -

ration. LpV tho tariff he. reduced, and
what amount can bo sjmred, ovcr'ihe'cx.
penditurcs' of government devoted to Ijio

iniprovemrnt of thc.c'ountVv, in equal ami
just proportions, iioriIi,siutli,eust & west.

Lvils and ulilTiculties. will arise In all
governments ; but in the tamo proportion,
the people feci and toko an'intcrrfct'in alf
the operations' of rovr rmnent will they be
corrected r I am not only )leascd to see
our country, , every tlay resorting more
and more to first principles, - taking 'into
their hands, elections pf officer andthe
correction of abuses, etc ; bu to leant
that all 'Europe,' is riving evidence of a
spirit of freedom and, manliness, jtisll)to
entitle them to Uic good wishes v every
patriot. , ; ' ' - ; -- ' .

The measure proposed for the removal
of the Indians, west of the: Mississippi, 1

could not approve ; and therefore voted a- -

giiinst. On closely investigating the mca- -
sure,' stripping it of all extraneous maltcr,it
appeared to me,; simply, the purchase of

benefit 9f a few states, at ali extravagant
pnee! fiieow provmcs, bneny, mr

so, I trust, my otology will lofouml in ',

the drcumstance' ofhajriup To'tcd difu rent- -
)y from.-'moi- it

, 6f my" colIengv,es,.ind, I ';
opposition to what was said, to, be tlir
views of the adminlstratienVI coiihP not
fellow-citizen- ., forego my own, opinio;!:, 'i
for that of any maiu I acknoHjedge w1 ,

tail of the ordinary business of Congress,
which . doubtless ou have seen in the
neWspabers.'. Of tho; Administrating f '

master but thcJaW3 and 'duty uo; parly
but tho interest of roy country.' i i ; '

l' deem it Unnecessary to go into

have but little to say. My fondest anticipa- - ,.

ised ; and although1 our views in somo
(lungs differed, ntvvertliejess he; possesses

trust and Jiopo &llowrcitizcns that hbpest.
difference of oninion. ma v' ever exist.

. 1

('

Wcriiuon of tho SupfrmcCourt intoning
4

', 'jTrpicstjon of fdeep interest, connected
with the 'criminal law of the State,

Tfn.lor that cI;vm'sc of i Ihe ronstilution
;' which declare, that "bo person shall be

Ftibjoet for the same offence to be twice
put in jeopardy 6f life or limb," the high-- "

est Judicial tribunal known to the law of
the Stntr, has decided, that' where a'Jurv

' is onco chaged with the trial of a prlson-- j
" cr for an olfcncrl the punishment ot winch
vr

j M'9vld affect life or limb," they can ne-

ver be dischar 3d without' a verdict, and
, that the oxpinuion o the legal tcrm of

' the court without the rendition ot a ver-- x

diet by the' Jury, is in effect, the adjudl--catio- n

of innoccace and liberty to the pri-- r

ioncr';. - ''.," ; , y, (y,
klt would ' be fHitless to commence an

', Investigation of, this-subjec-
t for the pur- -'

'pose alone qf ascertaining .whether "the
dofect U in thd law, or in the administra- -

v ,tibn o(the law',' it in now the cstablish- -

r.d law, or INorth-CaroIin- a, according to
whrch,. Justice is to be administered in the

.' Courts of the 8jatc. The provisions of
p our penal code, have pjeen deemel tp be too

following pcihaps the tradition of the
common law ofEngland, 'is an outrage up-;- v

on the morral feelings of society, and mag-l'- r
nifics the hunfenity 6f the law, at the "ex- -

pense of common souse, and common jus- -
i .I'll.'; f L- -i k i.i -.- r..-:. -

' to loerislate ori the subiect have been held
, by the most distinguished Counsel in the,

, Court-Littl- e indeed have Vve advanced
. in regulating our criminal jurisprudence

mo exchange ouanas; payment iorinaian my entire confidence 'Indeed that" very
improvements; payment of the expense difference of opinion attracted my at'ten-- of

removing ,Mnaintaining 12 montlis at-- tion and confirmed my cvmUdence. ' I' uo

t is the best security and protection of
republican governments. Whenever we v

' ,i 4. In adapting it to the character of those
' on vhorn it ha9 to act, ifinstead of tend- -

ing io. uununsu yio amount oi enmv, iv

, shall be foimd 'fo exert a contrary influ-

ence bin the morals of the community and
.that the highest ofTcnces against the laws

'; of God and Man, may be committed with

i
- impunity,

t
howeyer indubitably the fact

-- . may be established if the corruption of a
" aingl iuror can be effected. It is believ- -

, od the evil may be remedied, by repealing
fio much Of the law ni presenbes a period

, . - for, the clase ot trie term ot any uourt na-- ,
,ring jnrisdictmn of offences, punishable

'
i with death, and authorising jthe, presiding
ofiicer of such' Court to continue or ad- -

ment of Counsc)' to defend tho interest of
tlo State it tliclandi calh d the Cherokee
lands, against grants'fraudulcntly obtaini
cd, hasbeen complied wiil.! So important
and difficult ia the trust.and so vast the

of property involved in these grants
that, acting in the discharge pf Q high pub- -

1ictrust,Iilcmicd IfTirccssaryand "pro
per io odd tollie Council Already employ-
ed, Henry '.HkaU;ell Esquire to aid in ,the
defence of tho suits now - pending in the
Fcdccal Conrt, or pnch' other aiiits n it
may hereafter be fouid necssary to pros-
ecute or defend. ' -- V ; ;

The Counsel thus employed; together
with the Attorney General, who wan di-
rected by the some resolution to aid 'in
such proceedings as they mteht deem pro-p- cf

to test the validity of thegrants in
qncFtiori, ha vo 'submitted h Vcport to me
on this subject, which I hate the honour to
transmit to the Legislature. '

,

v- ' ."

In the year 1817, the Legislature -- passed

a resolution adopting the Son of. the
la to Cok Jlcnj&tnin Forsythc, and appro-
priated a 6um, annually, to defray the ex-

penses of his education, hut in a few years
thereafter, his health became so much im-

paired as to render a change of climate
necessary, and a place -- was procured for
him in the Navy, of the United States, as
promising the most speedy renovation of
his health That this State however should
not seem, wanting in respect for the mem-

ory of her brave deceased Son, who had
sacrificed himself for his country the
Legislature J 825 authorized the Gov-

ernor to draw out of the Treasury of the
State a ; certain sum, and vest it in some
productive stock,1 the principal and inter-
est of which tdiould he applied for the ben-
efit ol James M, rorsythct his only son,
and bo transferred- to him, provided he
should ' live to attain the age of twenty-on- e

years but the last account we have
of the United StaW "sloop , of war the
Hornet, on board of which young Forsythe
was distinguishing himself as a Midship-
man leaves no doubt that-he- with the
rest of the crew, had perished, and this
too a few days before he had attained the
age of twenty-on- e years. -- Thc ' circum-
stance of his untimely death, has "deprived
me of the anUcipated'pleasufelfif t rangmif-tin- g

to him a few' shares of stock in the
State Bank, and a small amount ofmoney,
& his friends of any benefit from this
munificence of the Statej unless you shall
extend it to his surviving sisters, who arc
represented as in indigent circumstances,
and are no less 'the descendants of their
brave ancestor, whose valor and services
you ,. were endeavoring to reward, in the
person of his Son. t

; : r

; The resolution directing the Governor
to transmit the acts of the last session, to
incorporate the Lake Drnmmond and Ora- -

peake Canal Company to the Governor of
VirginiaTand to request a confirmation

complied with, and at an early period oil
the year,' the enclosed authenticated copy
of an act marked A,) passed, by the Gen-
eral Assembly of that State, incorporating
said company with certain exceptions and
alterations to 'he act of North-Carolin- a,

was received, arid in obedience to the re-

quest of the Executive of Virginia is now
laid before you. " ' '." '

A'bout three hundred copies of " a sys-

tem of Exercise arid Instruction of ; Field
artillery including manoeuvres for light, or
horse artillery," and about three thousand
of a system of Instruction for the "JVIil-iti- a

Infantry," being the quota to which
the State is entitled of these works, com-
piled for the use of the Militia of the, U-nit-

ed

States, and published under anct
of Congress, have been received Trom.the
Secretary of War and await ' the distribn- -

tion of the Legislature. ;
' - lw

The file marked B. contains resolutions
adopted by the Legislatures of Georgia
and Connecticut, upon the subjects of

proposed by the State of Lou
isiana and Missouri to tne Constitution ot
the United Statcsand resolutions passed
by the Legislatures of Pennsylvania and
Delaware, ori the subject of the present
Tarilf, which have been received "since
the last General Assembly, .with a request
from the , respective Executives of these
States, that they should be' laid before
you. '' ?y.--r,.:.;- i 'f;.:p:,.. ':

1 he file marked C. contains ,lhe resig-
nations of such Militia Officers and Justi-
ces of the Peace, as has been received du- -

tirig the recess of the Legislature. -

Ihe happiness and prosperity which
we now enjoy, having been secured to us
by the' disinterestedness, " the voluntary;
pcivations of, our ancestors those. vir--

lues which we annually commemorate as
the brightest onuuhents of our forefathers

it should not be forgotten that the glory
of our country is now in our own keep
ing, ana that our duty to posterity, and
more particularly those who are1 imme-
diately to follow us, impels us with inflex-
ible resolution sndunwearied perseve-
rance, to hand down to them the Govern-
ment under which we live with as small a
pdrlkMl of error and folly to tnswer for,"

as a vigilant guardianship of the interest,
of tho State, committed to our care, will
enable in I o do.

In the pursuit of these objects you arc
now assembled and it remains only for
me to offer you, in the high office to which
I have been called, my hearty coopera-atio- n

in.'all iocure3 calculated for the
dcvclopcment and application of our vast,
and hit herto too much neglected resources,'
and; for the furtherance of the, public
good. .

" '
, - ',-- .

f v JOHN iOWEN.
November lCih hid . . J .

ter, removal ; and protection lor ever ! I T

Government now possesses millions of
acres in those States, and the territory 'of
Florida; probably more than can-possi-

-

oiy do soiu in iuv years to come, i v.v

Indians arc bound by many treaties to
sell their, lands; to no person arid no co- -

vernment, except that' of .United Slates;
and government is abundantly able,' to
compel the execution of treaties with the I

emment to say, when 6he wants the land, ly
and it must be had., iifty to'sixly thou- -
san6T'India.ns, scattered over rour or five
states-7-wh- at resistance could the warri- -

orsot, sucn u population, oner to uio ior-- 1

ces ot tne united states! - ine measure
is illtimed and unecessary, for many rea-- j

son. 'Me do not want the land. W e do I

not wish to divert the money jrom more I

f useful proposes," Buch .as the payment of
..ki: .1,1. ...j'L 4T.,f .i.i;:..l I

I mc i)ujjii uiut, uui m uuuiu ouuiuuiioi
. .i n .1 T I

grounus ior tne present pretences to Keep
up the tariff.-- ' But humanity, safety, and

prosperity to the Indians, have been nr-sr- ed

as the results 'of the measure. Let
us examine that pled. ;'

'
;

"

'

North Carolina has from 1 to 2.000
Cherokee Indians within her limits.. They
are poor, quiet and brderry, rctinning but let
little of their; savage character. Ihey,.,, " "'"' V1

not, be valuable to the State. Now f the a
removal of the Indians west of the Missjs--

sipph .was pregnant with so much safety,
happiness and prosperity to the Indians,
vvn M1 wt

ar.woians ' i0' waB W ana cor- - to
rectly, that the general government was
not bound to extinguish the Indian tiUeto
lanqs m iioriuiarouna, . nor vyomu tne
land belong to the United States . if the ti
tie was extinguished aud therefore 'our the
Indians tould not be removed.'; ' I answer

find fear ; no - contradiction that the
lands form a very small part of the mea
sure, probauly not more than, 5 cents in
the $100, which could not be a considcra
tion opposed to the safety, happiness and r
yrospeniy vj, uhj j.uuihs w which" our

i- - i- - I .imyaiis art; u iiiucij viy.ii.iL-- us nit; inui-- i

ans of Alabama,' Mississippi or Borid- a.- -

It was said, pass the bill although the ?cn
North Carolina Indians are not provided
for, they mut nevertheless go-- mey will
follow the Cherokecs of Georgia and leave "
4i:. i.t. t ( AfX'rfj,
i:Li: iri.:.....,i,it..i!:..,;.i, n

. It w with a hi in 'ami trmttful cnP of
the claim 'wlRih my follow ritifin hnve
on my' best services, that 1 h'ae tho ho-

nor, to announce" to the . voters of-Wj-

intngton r District, Jlhnt I ehull declinf he--in-

candidate-,- , at thf ensuing cungrcs-8ioiiitrclectio- n.-

.To this course I brp firi-poll-
ed

bythe imperious force of clrcum-stanc- es

which I will briefly eubnui to the
indidgeult consideration of iny consiitu-rnts- .,

Sciifiible that niy ohsencc' lroin
home, .would occasion no inconiidc'- -

rable iniurv to-- mvi Private 'tflairst 'L'
accepted with great refu'etanev, the nom-

ination of my' friends in the county; of
Onslow, at the last election My fears
have been more realized ; and'I.find my

in future; absolutely requisite at
1rescnce In the cire"'msta!)rc'ofpot having
solicited tho nomination, I might find, a
partial, if not a full absolution from the
obligations of duty," in Jhc course I

,
am

compelled to adopt; but the obligation of
gratitude, is- - proportionably

(
increased,

which I trust I do, and cverhall feel, and
cheerfully acknowledge.' Were the coun-
try' in peril from foreign or from domes-
tic foes, ."no person, if. I know myself,
would more cheerfully and , readily act
on the claim, the people have to tho ser-
vices of any and every citizen, whatever
might be the sacrifice ; but in timo of pro-- i

found peace, plenty, and a popular
and --successful administration, the. public
should not rightfully demand the services
tf an individual at the sacrifice of private
interest; . ,.v - , ;

Having thus my fellow citizens,' relin-
quished any pretensions .1 may have to
your suflrages, I deem it proper to avail
myself of the occasion,' to place before
you my views, fin several subjects, which
in-'m- y represcntaiive capacity, I have
been called on to consider. ) - ,

: The excitement, on the subject of the
tarjffwill soon pass away and be forgot- -'

ten in . reciprocal friendship and trade-ac- ting

on the body politic, I verily believe
like a thunderstorm on a threatening and
sultry atmosphere.' As the best evidence
of such a result, it need only be remarked,
that congress at thc'.last sessidnTiepTalcd
or . lessencd'the duties on salt, molasses,
coffee, tea and cocoa, essential and nCcesr
sary articles of consumption, and shew
evident inclination to operate, on other ar-cJ- es

as the demands on the treasury may
admit doubtless from a conviction that
a tax; on any such articles, is a burden
on the industry of the' country, without a
commensurate benefit.

Let this' principle be once Correctly
understood by the people, and the evil
will be corrected in the selection of mem
bers to congress, as it most appropriately
should be,' of the proper disposition and
views.

x nc ngnx oi taxation, is ine mgnest at-
tribute of sovereign power, on which the
operation of all other powers dep(ind.---

The mode of taxation distinguishes the
despotic and unjust, - from - the free and
just government By the one, the labour- -

cr is taxea iroui ine crown oi ms neau to
the sole of his foot.

" He works for a bare
subsistence, at the will and pleasure &for
the benefit of a few.Tiy the other, he is
only taxed (arid that by his own consent)
to "defray the proper and necessary ex-

penditures of government. The avails
of the balance of his labour, remains in
his own pocket, to do with it as he plea-
ses ! ' The south very justly complain of
the tariff of 1828 ; but urge the payment
of the pubhVtlebt and it is only by the
operations of the one,, that ther other canl
be cfrected I The, north is anxious to
protect their manufactures :iby the; tariff,
while they can obtain large appropria-
tions fori canals, ' roads improvement of
rivers, building of Light House's, erecting
fortifications &c, returning to them the
money drawn away; by" the tariff. The
stfuth refuses such appropriations, under
...'i.-- r .p .i -- ..i'i-.. ..ill "t " :

iuc, ueiit'i, mat n, is uiiconiii;'noiiiii con-

sequently the northjlis unw'illing to re-

duce the tariff, that itjiey may reap the'
advantage" it possesses' in the aggregate
over the south, although a large portion
of their citizens are thrown out of employ
and subjected tor tengjye Mury. Tho
south must cither abandon the payment of
the public debt ; or cease tlie opposition
to the tarlfl ; or' fully participate m appro-
priations for internal Jroproveraent, in
order to be placed on" a footing with the
north. I am. impressed with the convio,
tion, that we sholild Gandon the jmy-me- nt

of he. public debt for. fifty years to
come ; , and embark in improvements, of
which our . section of country, is. dread-
fully in need. Can it be just . to oppress
the present generation with taxes to pay
off the public debt for the beoefit of pos
terity! - Would it not be reasonable and
fair to let some of the evil with the good,
descend to the rising generation? You
will be astonished, fellow." citizens, . when
you call. to mind,' the amount that. has
been collected on goostmpof ted into the
United Suites" since the War. Something
like $200 millions," have been taken from
your industry and paid into the treasury,
to which add the Bank curtailments of
probably 50 millions, making the enor-
mous sum of 250 millions, that has been
drawn from the many to the few from
those who dp want to those who do not.
When you consider these facts, you will
not he surprised at the severe pecuniary
pressure, to which the people of the Uni-
ted States, have been subjected for seve-
ral Years. " It h said,-le- t us do what no
nation ever did pay off the public debt;

id this is tho bttjea I. Jj'aVe-hear- d j

r.,.

- i
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ncctcxl ; and which have been , placed in
m(5rc interesting 'point of view,' by the

vt.rv'inu-:- u vn, rL
, , .'i jouru the' same from Jay to day! for an

until the verdict of' ' ' ' indefinite 'period,- - or

thd Court repdcretl, upon a capital, case,

t
' ously CQmrncnced-f-a- nd this alteration of

the law is tcspectfuliy recommended, be-- r
T ing deemed sufficient to prevent the

f", eOTrence of inconveniences which have
'

bcten already experienced," arid ' as,' not
"coming in conflict With the' constitutional
provision on this subject. .

(

'

a' Theacts of the last Session to enable
"the State 'Bank,1 and the Banks of 'New-

born and Cape-Fea- r, to wind up gradual-
ly arid td itxM uniform rateof collection

also required the Presidents of said
Banks to make .known to the Governor,
on or before the

t
first day of July then

next ensuing, whether these several cor-

porations would; assent to the extehslon
of their charters as proposed by the Legis-
lature. In compliance with this provision
of ihalaw,' ived from the President
of each" of these institutions their assent in
writing,' to the restricted charter and
tht?y are'siow operating under these acts,

f as pans, oi mei'" several cnarters; 4

ITpder th'g resolution of. the last Lfgis-55aw-ci

atttliorising and difectlog . the Go- -

snau becpipe sO' servile as to bow the
knee to' powers right or wrong, we de
serve to exist h6 lonrrr . as- - a freo ? n.W
pie..-- . The wise jnd salutary check, tho ;

legislature has on tlic cxfccutivo and Vice
versa, is the grand arch in the. fabric of

and implicitly sanction; the acts and
adopt the recommendation flf the cxecwi
tivo and slialf the president ajfyrote all 1

the'acts of the legislature i ; No. Or the
necessity ot ure tnrce, would or super-'
seded. Let alt lo, what they thiKk i
proper anJ correct in itself."; You wil
need no bettor, cvidewce of.- - the industry,
inreirnty' and abihtv of the. Adm
tion, than the salutary, reform in p;'ra-- r'li: .. .i .
vmu bBTinii oi u:oiis;inas io uie country

. - . ........ ,
restoration ol .the iintish Wes India

mode etc, etc.-

I now hasten to the close of this conv,
munication. SJiould aiy other, be y

for your information, in tlyr pro-
gress of events,! shH be happy to address'
von, in conclusion my lelJow ctizn,

me assure you, tjia yyur intercs'F,
with, whic,h my 'own are inseparably coin

, , , .J r - - -- v.

given in niy eJecuon, will ever reruaui

occupy,- - Ml in lhat, tvhich 1 am about
uit, ,or In ariy othcr capacitvI have

ra,w into ariy 'errors, J trust that your,
consideration , of 't!iis circumstance wi-- I

induce yqi to throw the mantle, J"

bhvion over Uicm. In that hone, IJiave
hbnor to remain, : ;,

, Vour faifhfal? -
' servant; ?

v . E.BDUULEY. ,

federal Court. ,
The-l-Unii-ed Statri

Circuit Court, for the District of North--
if j : .1 . t . ta' v V'v i naay

last, and saiunm Monaay, Wiict Justice
siu.li. anu juuge ro.ttcr, both p-e--

.

"Uitlle .busines transacted, ow- -

W Uie absence of Messrs Gaston ;.and
a,1S' thyatlof whom is still suffering

"V '" v":rvV'VVi , .
.

B,
wnicn recemiy Dcieu mm. mc WhOje o
Saturtlav" was occupied in the trial

to have been perpetrated on Oak island,
at the ; Mouth of Cape Fear" Kiver ; ihe
jurisdiction of which ' Island hasybjce t
ceded by lNorUr-Carolina- to the United
States, for the purpose of erecting fortifi-- .
cations '&?. The Jury remained out a
few" minutes only, before they returned '

with a' verdict, ' 'Guilty of Manslaugl:- -
ten' . iho uourt scmenceti'; nuiiancs

one years impnsonment in the jai of
,3.cfoun,,)r' tQ 15"-"-

Jonathan Lewis of Connor- -
ncnv?nafgca;w
materials .for counterfeiting U. 8.:-bilk-

"'g uiM
was tT. and convicted. In COnsequencs

OJ,uf notoriously bad character, the Judg- -

merit of the Court was, tl lat he be lmpn- -
ned ur the jail ofth.s county for five

yeaw and pay a nnc-o- i one oouar:

Treaty with Turkey. diaries Tilun.--

Cmnmissioner'to Turkey7arnvedln thtr
brig. rhoebc Ann, from Smyrna, bringing
with him the Commercial TrraJy, nego
tiated by him ot Constantinople with the
Sublime Forte, which it is understood is ,

highly favourable to this country Thii
is the first treaty ever negotiated fcetwce.i
the two government?. Mr. I. speaks in.

friendly: disposition manifested toward.. V

this' country. ,
Mr,--1- has Brought .oui

four rleyjnt ; AfabtlSn Ilorsev '

which hcohUiiuo! at"onlantinople.
cr, Adurtiscr:

Jeph L.Williams, ituhcted for theterousidea? Nevci-thcles- s have beenyou
der of a slave named I erdinand, ' allegedtold.'in than One circular, that the

4 femor! to appoint an ' Agent ?in behalf, of
the State 'to attend to the adjustment, of
Jier claim against the UniWd States 'Vfot

more
passing of this bill; would produce such a

result ? I feel no mawkish sensibility as

ral Indians ; but I really, believe
the proposed measure, wilf hasten the

fate1, to which sooner- - or later,
they must arrive namely, the extinction
of. their tace. By leaving the, Indians
undisturbed, if that were possioie anu ai- -

and amonff them, ntennarry etc. in a few
years, the Indian character, if the breed

-
i ; ,: i .

greed, they have attained some degree of
'civilisation and. improvement in agricul- -

ture, arts and sciences. Now to be bro- -

irn vm from thIr rnmfortablc honsos :

transported to the woods ; from culliva--
ted to uncultivated lands ; from agricultti- -

ral to the hunting life, must necessarily
. , . J ,t,

snfferin?. SeVerah nations or tribe's are
to be thrown together. The usual result
of such congregations, ts" quarrels, Cghts
and murder Wre are bound to protect,
and may shoot ;thc-offend- er, and hasten
their extinguishment A few years only
would elapse, ere the white population,
would again be thrown around and a--

mongsi them, as it now is, and the1 same
scenes will again' occur. Must they be

' exponditurcs made.tn defence ofthecourt-- '
try agai nst the common enemyduring the
laic war,Tl "ppoiiited William M. Snced,
Ksquire, of Granville. To enable. the.A-- f

cnt to support the claim of the lState,and
; obtain a fair ami equitable settlement, all

( r the papers and documents which the Exe-
cutive Office afforded were prepared and

, furnished him. .
'

; ,
!

f
- - Tle correspondence on this fiuhject is

, open ti the examination of thjjegis Jaturc
' 8nd will shew thnt nothing has becnomit-tc- d

on the part of the Agent, which could
; advance the interest of the State. , .

f from tle many unfounded and ini- -
. . quxtpm chiimshich hare been preferred

ugainst the. (Jenert.1 Government, it has
: t been found nrcesssry to guard against ex- -

tmsi'c imposition and fraud,; by rcquir--.
ing all claims to be clearly established
supported by vouchers al to have fifogn
out of the act of their authorised gents

and if under the application of this ri-iri- dt

buif.js:ilutary rule to, the jricmands of
North-Caroli- na any portion of our claim
rhould be Jost, it i the part of wisdom and

. . of pqifliaUani'- io submit .without a niyr- -'

rnur, unicr the' fullest asurance,that rv-- .
- try cl'iim compatible.wth the just rights

of the ftatef wiil he alloweu. ., - -
1

moved again and again,for. safety, liappi- - the highest terms of the treatment he re-nc-ss

and prosperity ? "jt is proper to re-- ccived trom that1 government, and ' the
mark,' that towards Georgia, every dispo- -

sition.was felt, and oven, I believe, by
members, who acted on party grounds in
the opposition," to ottl the claim on the
general government, ; for the extinguish- - f:
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